
July 2017 Recipes

Recipe Title: Holly's Crunchy chicken pesto sandwich 
Submitted by: Sara 
Serving size: 6 
Thawing required: Yes 
 
Ingredients: 
1 (8-ounce) package cream cheese, softened 
1/4 cup mayonnaise 
1/2 cup basil pesto 
2 cups chopped cooked chicken 
1 cup shredded carrots 
1/2 cup chopped bell peppers 
12 whole wheat sandwich buns 
3 tablespoons butter, softened 

Preparation Directions (before freezing): In medium bowl, combine cream cheese, 
mayonnaise, and pesto and mix until smooth. Stir in chicken, carrots, and roasted red 
bell peppers. Cut sandwich buns in half and spread cut sides with softened butter. Make 
sandwiches, wrap well in foil, label, and freeze. 

Serving Day Directions: Pack them frozen, then let them thaw in an insulated 
lunchbox with a frozen gel pack. You can also eat these right away. 

Suggested Sides: chips, fruit salad

Recipe Title: Monterey Burgers
Submitted by: Marci
Serving size: 6
Thawing required: Yes

Ingredients:
2 pounds ground beef 
1/2 cups onion, chopped  
1 teaspoon Worcestershire sauce 
1 teaspoon cumin  
3/4 teaspoon garlic powder 
2 Cups Shredded Colby/Monterrey Jack cheese 
8 Hamburger buns 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Preparation Directions (before freezing): In a large bowl, combine all ingredients 
 Using your hands, mix well. Form meat into patties.

Serving Day Directions: Thaw in fridge. Heat grill to medium high heat. Cook for 7-8 
minutes on one side, then flip and cook for another 2-3 minutes until desired level of 
doneness.

Suggested Sides: Green salad, French fries, Corn on the cob.

Recipe Title: Oriental Chicken Salad
Submitted by: Holly
Serving Size: 6
Thawing Required: No

Additional Ingredients Needed (e.g. oil): Salt and pepper to taste

Ingredients: 
Oriental Salad Dressing
2 lbs chicken
Head of romaine lettuce
1/2 head of napa cabbage
1/2 head of red cabbage
1 cup Shredded carrots
Green onion
1/3 cup Sliced almonds
2 cups crispy chow mein noodles

Preparation Directions (before freezing): Grill and slice chicken
Bag ingredients

Serving Day Directions: 
1. Chop and combine lettuce, green onion, and cabbage.
2. Add chicken and additional ingredients. Mix.
3. Serve with dressing.

Suggested Sides: Fruit and breadsticks.

Recipe Title: Teriyaki Pork Chops
Submitted by: Essia
Serving Size: 4-6
Thawing Required: Yes

Ingredients: 
4 pork chops, about 1 in thick
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2 garlic cloves, minced
2 tbsp brown sugar
¼ cup soy sauce
⅓ cup chicken broth
salt & pepper to taste

Preparation Directions (before freezing): Sprinkle salt & pepper on pork chops if 
desired, place in a gallon-sized freezer bag. In a small bowl mix garlic, brown sugar, soy 
sauce, and chicken broth together, add to bag. 

Serving Day Directions: When ready to use, thaw in fridge overnight. Empty contents 
into crock-pot and cook on high 4-5 hours or low 6-7 hours.

Suggested Sides: steamed vegetables, baked potato

Recipe Title: Breakfast Sandwiches w/ Juice
Submitted by: Emily Petri
Serving Size: 10
Thawing Required: Yes

Ingredients: 
English Muffin / Bagel
Sausage Patty
Egg
American Cheese

Preparation Directions (before freezing): Cook eggs and sausages. Place both on an 
English Muffin and add a slice of cheese. Repeat with remaining.

Serving Day Directions: Thaw fully to room temperature. Remove cheese slice. Wrap 
sandwich in a paper towel and microwave for 30-45 seconds. Once warmed add 
cheese slice and enjoy!

Suggested Sides: Juice and cut fruit

Recipe Title: Jess' Thai Peanut Pasta Salad 
Submitted by: Heather 
Serving size: 6-8 
Thawing required: Yes 

Additional Ingredients Needed:1/4 cup toasted sesame seeds, if desired; Crushed 
red pepper, if desired
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Ingredients:
1.5 lbs chicken breast, grilled 
1 lb angel hair pasta, uncooked 
1 cup carrots, shredded 
5 green onions
1/2 cup dry roasted peanuts

Dressing:
2/3 cup soy sauce 
1/2 cup Vegetable Oil 
1/4 cup white vinegar 
1/4 cup peanut butter 
1/4 cup Sugar
1/4 cup sesame seeds, toasted - optional, not provided 
2 dashes crushed red pepper -optional, not provided

Preparation Directions (before freezing):
1. Slice grilled chicken into strips.
2. Combine dressing ingredients until thoroughly mixed.
3. Bag and label all items.

Serving Day Directions:
1. Break pasta into thirds.
2. Cook pasta in boiling salted water (2 quarts water, 1 teaspoon salt) until just tender 
(about 6 minutes); drain. Rinse with cold water; drain.
3. Rinse and slice green onions.
4. In large bowl, combine chicken, pasta, carrots, green onions and peanuts.
5. Knead or stir dressing because some separation may have occurred. Toss into 
chicken mixture. 
6. Refrigerate, covered.

Suggested Sides: Crusty bread, fruit

Recipe Title: Beef lasagna
Submitted by: Karna
Serving Size: 6 +
Thawing Required: Yes

Ingredients: 
1 -(15 or 16 ounce) container of ricotta cheese
1/2 c. grated Parmesan cheese 
2 eggs
2 (26 ounce) jars of pasta sauce, (combine with 1/2 c water)
1 pound package of lasagna noodles
1 pound lean ground beef
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4 c. shredded mozzarella cheese 

Preparation Directions (before freezing): 
1. Cook and drain meat, set aside to cool.
2. Spray bottom of pan with cooking spray.
3. In a bowl, combine ricotta, parmesan cheese and eggs, mix well.
4. On bottom of pan, spread 1 cup pasta sauce. Top with half each of pasta noodles, 
ricotta cheese 
mixture, ground beef, remaining pasta sauce and mozzarella. Repeat layering.
5.Cover tightly.

Freeze

Serving Day Directions: 
On baking day, thaw and bake in a preheated 350 degree oven for 1 hour, until hot and 
bubbly. 
Keep cover on until last 15 minutes. 
Let sit 15 minutes before serving. 

Suggested Sides: Salad, streamed veggies, garlic bread 

Recipe Title: Korean BBQ Strip Steak
Submitted by: Abby
Serving Size: 6
Thawing Required: Yes

Ingredients: 
2 pounds top sirloin steak
1/4 c. sugar
1/2 c. soy sauce
1/4 c. oil
1 Tbsp. sesame seeds
1/2 c. chopped green onions
1 1/3 tsp. garlic powder
1 tsp. black pepper

Preparation Directions (before freezing): 
Slice beef against grain in 1/4 to 1/2 inch slices, 2-3 inches
long.
Combine all marinade ingredients.
Put beef and marinade together in bag.
Freeze.

Serving Day Directions: 
Thaw marinade and steak in bag.
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Grill, broil or fry strip steak to desired
doneness.
Enjoy!

Suggested Sides: Rice or mashed potatoes and a vegetable.

Recipe Title: Green Chili Chicken Bake
Submitted by: Chrystine
Serving Size: 6
Thawing Required: Yes

Ingredients: 
3-4 Boneless skinless chicken breasts, trimmed
1 8 oz package cream cheese, softened
1 4 oz can chopped green chilis (I prefer Old El Paso)
1 cup Monterey jack cheese, shredded
½ tsp garlic powder
¼ tsp cumin
¼ tsp salt
¼ tsp pepper

Preparation Directions (before freezing): In a medium bowl, mix the cream cheese, 
garlic powder, cumin, salt and pepper until combined. Then stir in the green chilis and 
stir until evenly mixed.
Lay the chicken breasts flat in a baking dish. Cover the chicken breasts with the green 
chili mixture. Then top with the Monterey jack cheese.

Serving Day Directions: Heat the oven to 375F.
Bake on the middle rack for 35-45 minutes or until chicken is cooked through and the 
juices run clear.
Serve hot over Spanish rice. Enjoy!

Suggested Sides: Tortilla chips, black beans

Recipe Title: Bacon caramelized onion pizza
Submitted by: Kelly
Serving Size: 6
Thawing Required: Yes

Ingredients: 
2 cups bacon
2 cups spinach
2 cups onion
1 cup Parmesan cheese
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2 cups mozzarella cheese
Alfredo sauce

Dough:
.50 oz yeast
2 tsp sugar
2 cups water
5 cups flour
5 tbsp oil
2 tsp salt

Preparation Directions (before freezing): Chop ingredients and make dough

Serving Day Directions: thaw ingredients. Heat oven to 425 and bake on lightly 
greased cookie sheet for 11-14 minutes.

Suggested Sides: salad

Recipe Title: Mac and Cheese with Ham
Submitted by: Michelle Housenga
Serving Size: 6
Thawing Required: Yes

Ingredients: 
1 lb elbow macaroni
1 lb of ham cubed
3 tbsp of butter
1 tbsp flour
1tsp dry mustard
2 cups whole milk
1.5 cups chicken broth
1/8 tsp cayenne pepper
1 tsp onion powder
Salt 
Pepper
1.5 cups sharp cheddar cheese shredded
2.5 cups Colby jack cheese shredded
1/4 cup Parmesan cheese shredded 

Preparation Directions (before freezing): Melted butter. Added flour, mustard, 
cayenne pepper, and stirred. Whisked in the milk and broth. Simmered until it started to 
thicken. Stirred in cheese until mixed well. 

Cut up ham. 
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Serving Day Directions: Thaw sauce and ham if frozen. Make the whole box of 
noodles per directions on box. 

Mix in sauce and ham. Stir until evenly distributed. 

To enhance the meal, put into baking dish and sprinkle with bread crumbs or Panko or 
crushed crackers and more cheese and bake until the casserole starts to brown. 

Suggested Sides: Salad, veggies, fruit
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